
FUN IN PARAGRAPHS. | GOT ADVICE GRATIS.euory. i was waiting ana looking ror a 
party who was to meet me, and tt\pre- 
fore paid little attention to the beggar. 
I did not even give him a square look 

SPAIN’S COLLECTION OF HANDSOME in the face. He turned from me to an- 
YCUNG AMAZONS* other with his story, and I heard him

" T am hungry and penniless. For 
God's sa' 
old man!

" ‘You go away or I'll have you ar- 
, rested!' was the unfeeling reply, and 

the old man staggered off into the

MATERNAL INGENUITY.THE KARLEYGIRL BULL FIGHTERS I

Athens Reporter

tes
THE FATE OF THE MAN WITH A SIM

PLE COLD IN HIS HEAD
THE NEWSPAPER WITS AND THE 

PEOPLE THEY WRITE ABOUT.

at Y11 u r >> I g h

»
18 18BUKD EVERY THÜ

t London Judy Tell* All About It In Verne 

—The Various lleinedie* StlgK«'>t**d and 
! the ITltlinate Effect all Sorts of 

Thing*.

lie bud n cold, n simple 
Located In Ills held.

1 He dlil nut cull a •! •'•tor In#
I Hut asked advice hislead 

Of all hla fr end* and neighbora.
Just wlint should be done 

aucli emergency, 
gave It—by the,ton.

8aId one: “Rub tallow on y«
In mustard *oak your feet:

Keep snifflflg vm-aiyptus and 
Drink lots of whiskey neat.

You must not tlilnk of gidng out,
Hut stay In bed and nurse 

Yourself a bit." He did so. but 
The next day be was worse.

Happy Flying Shot* Taken 

bor’e Idiosyncrasie» Of Course» Theyhave compassion on .a poor !Wednesday Afternoon ke. HARDWARE 
MAN

Kin* 
Blood

.Spilling The Female Matador De
livering the Death Blow.

Barcelona Produce* This Strange 
of Femininity Which lteveleln

Hit You Hard—Hose at Great
i AI. VIB. LOV EEIN The Barcelona bull fight is quite dlf* night, 

feront from the same kind of spurt in “Well, later on in the evening, I got 
other Spanish cities, for it is there to wondering where I had heard the 
that the woman bull Tighter la born Qld man's voice before. T felt that it 

nd bred, and makes her introductory had a familiar sound, and yet I could 
killing before an admiring audience. not piac<> it, and the thing worried 
Some of the aristocracy of the old re- ' me „0 that I could not sleep before 
gime deplore the existence of tne wo- ^idnight. Next morning, as I reached 

bull tighter, but the middl^clâssès (he corner of state and Sixteenth street 
ear mark» an Qn my way to WOrk, I saw a crowd 

the feminine gathered before a door, and a boy told 
i me the body of an old man who had 

In the old days the bull fighter was bppn frogen to death on the street was 
a gentleman of the bluest blood, who 
rode into the ring on an Arabian , 
charger, worth almost his weight in

XEditor and Proprietor KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF

- "VK wPaints, Oils, Varnislies, Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Ro|>< 
of all sizes, Builders’ Hardware, Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, 

Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping (all sizes), Tinware, Agate 
Wave, Lanipg and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac.

Guns and Ammunition.

SUBSCRIPTION 

$1.00 Per Year in dvance, or 
$1.25 if Not Paid in Three Months.

If No paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paid except at the option of the publisher. 
A post office notice to discontinue is not suf
ficient, unless a settlement to d been
made.

ADVERTISING
Business notices in local or news column 

per l.nc for first insertion and five cent 
line for each subsequent inserti 

Professional Cards, 6 lines or under, per year, 
$3.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c. per line for first 
insertion and 3c. per line for each subse
quent insertion.

A liberal discount for confract advertisements

our nose.
Ï V»-

w"adore her, and every yt 
increase In the ranks of 
dabblers in blood.

11.

fl The Life.
The penniless'youth ftell into a deep

“Ah,” he dreamed, "if only I had 
but five thousand a year, what goyd 

py- I could 
d bestow : 

I oould bring to so

Groceries, Teas, Sugars ami Canned Goods—in fact we have something lot 
everybody that calls.W-i & Inside.

“It came to me like a flash that this
sold. It was a great accomplishment ™ j'entwed the’rUu*. ^They” had his 
in the old days, and the young sentie- cÔvered but I removed the hand-
man who ranked as the cleverest bull as th(+e ,8 a heaven
lighter of his time was a man of vast Kercnter. as trueoSdal distinction. He was the pet of beyond us that ^^/^tlme that 
all the line ladies of the land and the my old father^ 1 lea™ , father

of all the men. Kings. Queens mother was dead, and that father
Princes smiled upon him. and Anally forgiving me for my boyish

there was no favor too great tu heap prank, had s"t sall-for America to hunt
upon him. He was the idol of the me up. Thieves plundered him nThls 
people. He did not fight in the man- every dollar. and he had tramped fo 
n-u- of to-day. He carried a simple a year like an old vagrant, hoping to

As I had not written to him

doors.Another said: “Go out of 
Take heaps of exercise;

Don't s t and shiver by the 
Tor that Is most unwise.

The poison's In your system, so 
You want to woVk it off."

Ho did as ho was told. No:
Ho had a beastly cough.

Wi,10c.
fire,

to send money t- Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest 
all parts of the world. Give me ii^call.

might I not do ! Ho-w bap; 
be ! What presents 1 coul 
what deli gI pr

htsSrztï jFK-A 

r-vV,
WM. KARLEmany ! The poor should know 

humble but discerning charity; 
reedy should no»t appeal in vain", 
if I had but five thousand a year 
secured, what a life I could lead ! How 
noble and generous I could show my
self !*’

The 
youth
sand dollars. Once more he fell into a

AYVi:r!,tifr;:n.'vK"
Just wrap yourself in snaking 

And sleep In then' nil night. 
Then if you’re feeling feverish.

Take cold baths all day long. 
II,-' did. Bronchitis snpctvened. 

And both bis lungs w

Athens, Jan 16$, 1895.
Ah. sheets.strucTfonîTwTu be im^tcd'unUl* forbidden and

°*Al’ft advertisement 8 measured by a scale of 
solid nonnareil—12 lines to the inch

vy

Counsel for the defence then rose, at 
great length, to reply.—Ally Sloper.

“Am so glad you had the doctor; did 
he relieve you?” "Yes, of 520."—Pins- 
ton 'Courier.

Teacher-rrWhat was Joan of Arc maid 
“Yes, of $20.”—Bos-

Ladies’ Hair WorkMiss Ef M. RichardsEt ont wrong. h neatness by Mits. Triv4ey. half 
f Village, near toll-gate, Athens.

Dress and Mantle Making. Satisfactorv 
work guaranteed. Apprentices wanted. 
Rooms over Phil Wilt tie’s Store.

mi'tinnllessyears rolled by. The per 
wtts now worth a hundred Then they advised all sorts of things, 

Hof bottles, turpentine, 
lleef-ten. pills, leeches, poultices.

Massag,- and cocoa wine,
Draughts, embrocations, lozenges. 

Electric batteries.
TIKil.”1" "ff-

Javelin four feet k>ng, and slew the find me. .
bull unaided with his own hands, at for years he had no cluê. but depended

time putting his spirited polcly upon accident. Accident brought
repulsed

29th of February, 1896. evolutions, to show off the paces of h|m Hr waq penniless and hungry
fSm-,-1-,1 Toronto Letter ) th-e animal and his own horsemanship. d T refused him a paltry trifle. I tell
(Special T0, o Le:ter, f These were brave days for the young ,t went hard with

P^elloTthe NvwSr; mon of Spain. They were au^lanmd £"p things w—

Advertiser, had been made the happy J^e * flrèl "m3™*
tether on the 29th F'-brnary and that look more desperate dances than the 
the lad would not here a birthday for and"." moreover, rode poor. I
eight years set m, flunking and en- dOTVn ho w,hlah w.ere so
quarlngX There were a good many  ̂ nerveless that they could
babies bm on that day quite a avo|d th, cumbersome oharges or
number iSxToronto, and It Is a fact enraged hull. The horses v.ere
that infante-torn 29th Feb.. 1896. will M and tlhis added to the pleasure looks recel! »
not have a birthday for eight years. ,he populace The more blood Huit un—; again."—Detroit Free Press.
The reason is that 1900 Is not a leap • |||ed and pattered about.' tile ;
year, and thereafter they will only ,,,v.aU.r the satisfaction of iim audl- r>.,i,t„-«, ..f in-
have ■ birthday parties every four ^ ^ w «ngr p-eaitor is laid , The chief creation of modern life la
years, beginning >vlth 1904. So ttjey ,oa. ir dellg|ht ls SUpreme. If the the cad; he Is an exclusively modern 
are In pretty hard luck as regards matador js hasty and ullls the bull manufacture, and It may safely be
birthday oelebratlons. Otherwise _..,y (n the fight without giving the raid that the poorest slave in Hellas,
will be about the same as ordinary a chance t0 gor/BIm, one. thr tllp mPanest fellah In Egypt, the hum-
Children who have the distinction of aU(j|,.nce js angry. 1 It has been cheat- hlost i>arlah In Asia was a gentleman 
having been born on a day which o'.its share of blood. beside him. The cad Is the entire epl-
oomes around every yrar. with its at- Thp npxt stpp in th„ dPKPnPracy of tome the complete blossom and fruit 
tendant pleasures ai;d increasing use ,he ,iull rlnK acH,vd|nK to Spanish an- in „„p of what xve are told Is an age 

Pecmlar Interest attaches to the»» Hmrittes. came with the appearance of rif c4,turp. The helot of firecce. the 
children tot on Feb. 29, who w| h„ wvman fii-hter. From the ranks rlad|at0r of Rome, the swash-lmckler 
have birthdays Only „nce in four yeura of the l!arcelona mill hands, girls with ; ®|‘l”adlaera, „,]mpa. nay. the mere 

’n.re, iJ°imse al-'He tMirate,y “"ri Phvsl- I nlm|) pant],.r Bl|zahethan F.ng-
. fu. >r 1 . ; : quvs. handcome in Lice arvl form. „ -h(i prance nf the Valois, of

I1" * ,low thpy Wl11 llVPl xx h,.lt oztfne the women bull fighters. As ' q -, of Velesnuez were dignity,
b", 'hri" "-mperamiits m|]| haml, lhcy arr virtually Slav,, ; ^p^ Jourage ln person beside ,he cad 

o.“*4 I*- *Up0rsouüi affairs. lOrnin" onlv enough to kwp body and , , „*i.Of course, it mum b. borne in mind her As hull fighters they <-f these last years of the nlnet.-. nth
that an accurate forecast van only be an. th„ iflols of tho people, th- roclid- thif: breaking dawn of e 
made by having the exact time, to the vnts (lf sh„wers.of adultatloii. with line of n«ury. the end rushing on w ith ti . 
minute, after birth of <*ach child, but u]ut.hes and plenty of money to spend, shrill scream of laughter as h-,lcn ek. 
for general purposes a horoscope made Th<-y live under a halo of happimf*s : down the feeble woman nr the yearling 

.at noon on Feb. 29 will answer. prosperity. No wonder It is. the | child, and making life and demh. and
The horn.-cope given below was pre- ,]r,,ini py ,iay and niglit ,»f all the all eternity seem ridiculous by the 

pared by a Toronto astro logis t *>f s- mr dark-eÿf-d girls slaving away in mere existence nf ills own Intolerable
repute, wh-» smarts off with tin- s:.ite- th#i th;U they. too. will enter the fatuity anfl bestiality,
ment that the moon was in the sign of ai:Hna day, and kill bulls am Jr*

the wild enthusiasm of the 1>'-st p<*o-

1*9*1 ■ ODD-DAY BABIES. deep sleep.
“Ah.” he dreamed. ”lf only 

accumulate 
happy I 
life ! W

UIIOCKV1LLEthe same
mount through a series of intricate he relieve you?” 

ton Transcript.
Elsie—My husband Is very hard to 

please. Iy>ulse—He must have changed 
considerabl 
New York

us face to face at last, hutTots Who Came Into the World on the a million dollars, 
should be ! How 1 could enjoy 
hat power' I should possess ! 

What influence, wha/t authority ! How 
men would look up to me, and admire 
me, and seek my friendship.

iov !"__________________
The millionaire dozed In his easy

BusinessCoXXegexdoubt-— 

—London Jtuly.
rn-t n niri*, no 
beggar dies.

to call up 
his pinched, pale fare 
voice forever stilled.”

since he married you.—,y,= Artie** Aller, Again.
••Will you be my wife, Fraulein Paula, 

ake me happy?” “I ani sorry. It is not what a CoVvg® prt.niisos to 
tin for you, but what it has Join lor
others.*that ought to guiilo 'yru^inlnr 

| selection of u Colleve il* which to 
secure your business training. Send 
for New Catalogue that you limy 
what we have done f»»t others. We 
have secured the co-operation of an 
Agency in New York that ns.-ists 
materially in locating grad nates. ~

A<hliess C.W. Gay. Piincipnl
e Broekville Business Colli g^-v

|________________________ ma •

"And so?”
“And SO the old man who Just left 

be hunting for a son or 
Tn anv event. T cannot re-

ould be happiness, greatness,

us mav myself.”—Humorlstlsche Blaetter
"Do you believe in luclx?" "I oiiould 

say so; snow last night blew off my 
neighbor's walk and drifted to the full 
length of mine!”—Chicago Record.

“Paw, why do they call the custom 
house taxes a duty?” "Hr—I guess it 
is because everybody takes such a great 
delight In dodging it."—Cincinnati En
quirer.

Willie—I know sister would be glad 
to go skating with you. Ringway— 
What makes you think so? :*Shc says 
she has been dying all winter to have 
you break the Ice!"—Life.

Disappointed guest—I thought you 
said there was an extensive view from 
your hotel? Disappointing landlord— 
Well, you can see the moon, can't you? 
—Somerville Journal.

daughter.
fuse them. Their words br!n«r to m!rw? "Ah!” he dreamed, “could but turn

rt*y millions into ten pillions ! Could I 
but add to my wealth ! Could I but 
geit a higher rate of ••*.! ':•!. could I
but invest it to greater advantage ! 
Could 1 but cha

V >
that bitter nlcht. and their hungry 

f-lne T oh all never lookT ",

nge my millions into 
uld I but do it. could THE AMERICANten millions ! Cou .

I hut do it. could 1 but do it."
The. dream went on. 

dreamer waking
and to the
no more.—

if

Half Wilted. "Level Headed.
Orchard, Ky., 

how young Zeke 
Old men 

looked Just the same 
the same when they

./
No one near Crab 

knew how old or 
Morse \\as thirty years ago. 
claimed that he

Beientlllo Amerlesn 
Agency for^^V/Vv Parties keciiing stock for Milk or 

Butter should u>v this I'vcil, as it 
increases the flow of mi k, makes1 
better bu ter, and does a- d '"es away 
with all butter coloring.

It is the. great Grain S .wr, and is 
t > he used for Horses, Cows, Shee|i

1P.n 1
Sttfdacted just

hoys. Some old men .have lied. 
In Kentucky, but it would not 

in tlndr hearing
Astrology ha$ beei^, < 

aid in foretelling the years hence)—Make 
The jury will <lls- 
Sure? Lawyer—I

Lawyer (a few 
your mind easy, 
agree. Prisoner- 
know it. Two of the members are man 
and wife.—New York Dispatch.

he prudent to say- 
down there.

Zeke Morse was half-witted, and un
like most men In that fix h- confessed 
It, which probably should be tak' n as 
an argument against the charge. <>ne 
day old Dr. Breckinridge of Centre 
College, Danville, and father of a 

ex-Congressman.

' MSl.m CAVEAT*»I TRADE mark*,
DESIGN PatinTA

lf2S* ^ COPYRIGHT 1,
For Information an<l free Hantlbook vite to 

MUSN ft CO.. 361 UnoADWAY. Ne v York. 
Olde*t bureau for sent ring patent* In America 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge lu the^ractican

Young Spooner—What beautiful teeth 
> < u have, my pet.

Awful Child—Yes, and I don't take 
Them* out. like my big sister that you 
kiss.—Ally Sloper.

Hogs, ele
It acts on grain like \cast-on 

aid in leases the milk a .quart move 
|«er day on eavli cow.
•luces larger (juanti ies of Lut-er.

FO. Ka.lv b>

r Ard'-nt Lov<»r—If you could see my 
heart, Belinda, you would know how
fondly------ Vp-to-Date Girl (producing
camera)—I intend to see it, Hiram. Sit 
still, please.—Chicago Tribune. /

.She—He whistled as he went for want 
of thought. Of course It was a Imy. 
You wouldn't find a girl whistling for 
want «if though th. IJe—No; she wouldn't 

talk! — Indianapolis

It also |»ro-.
overtook Tin* IIoiim-- biulv lluir <'nt.known

Zeke Morse, and raising In his cah, A man with tin- remains <«f gnat 
personal beauty « iiti-n «1 a compartme'nt 
<m til" Distriet Ibiilway and. wltii a 
sigh of great physical exhaustion, re
moved his hat ami sank back Into a 

II had. a spot or two

"Zeke. why do you want to live?"
”1 hnin't nev ah st*<l 1 k««*r«l m'u<?h to 

live,” replied Zeke, pusliing back his 
patch of .a felt hat and looking into 
the doctor's small, gray eyes.

doctor

15. K V'OSTKIi,

man shoulit be wltlmut It. Weekly, §3 OO* 
year; 11.511 kIxmonths. A-Mress. MVNN ft CO., 
l'uULi.su iota, 361 ilruadway. New York City.

(iHEkNSVSIl
Olive forer a New Invovtlon.the Virgin during the whole 21 Ivurs. 

and that persons born under that "sign 
are apt to grow up melancholy and 
I>enslve, careless as t<> dress, rather 
indolent with regard to work 
arduous character.

Wholesale Agent foi Lveils (Jo.
whistle; she'd 
Journal.

Maud—What is the trouble between 
Alice and Kate? Ethel—Why, you see, 
Alice asked Kate to tell her Just what 
she thought of her. Maud -Yes? Ethel 
—Kate told her!—Boston Budget.

He—Oh, <lear! I wish I could get hold 
of some good /fipeults like mother used 
to make for n» ! She—Ami I wish I 

clothes like father 
me.—Indianapolis

jrl** of the city j An olive corer. which may also be
It is almost n--edj'-ss to s&y that the vpofl for taking the seeds nut of dates, 

most popular of these Amiusons are |s counted .among this season's novel- 
the" prettiest anil the shapliest.. They ties. Thfs corer has a sharp little 
wear the same garb as the men bulk trioth that clutches'' the olive and 

ride the horse quicker than a flash, removes the stone 
roda" with thr side f „ In sh 

a most dangcrmis |nlrlPntp nut
for a firm s-nt Is vsscnllal wn|| a. ,.,,rtnin lllnd nr hutlon !loie 
life an<l limb.

corner seat, 
of blood mi his « dlar. sticking plaster 
mi both ears, Ills forehvail ami the 
bridge of his nose, while his hair was 
cut very cluse in patches, as if to make 
room for surgical dressings which had 
been lately removed.

“Item In a railway accident?" askvl 
who sat op-

"as you"Zeke," said the 
don't care about living. I'll give you 
Sumo if you'll l«>t me kill you."

Doc," said Z'ike,
of veil lialr, "don't

he"Sec he!
hisThe sun is in Pieces. . Horn und v 

this sign boys will be quick of speech, 
- lovers of good compariy und good n:-n. 

A very old writer, anil an authority 
In astrology, says of this dat«- and

• "Yet. shall "de never lie very rich- 
albeit in his own opinion he thinks

and theyfighters, 
astride.
saddle it would
prucetxlin
to safety

In the ring at some little distance 
it is quite Impossible to distinguish the 
sefctvs. The girls are quite as tall as 

possess the riches of Croesus. He will thi. m,.n and almost as heavily built, 
be full of troublous .thoughts and he There is nothing feminine about‘them
will be brought into captivity through ,,jtlh<„r xvht n the tight really begins,
women, and few things shall pi'oi-pi-r They' do not sicken at the sight of
with him In the childhood of hia i ^lood. but s«rem to gain ferocity by it.

and they are happy In a scene which 
w*mid cause the average western \v«>- 

to faint In short order-

Reratehfsl
folks say I’m half-witted ?"

"I believe, they do. Zeke."
"Well. sah. orylah - them 

stances I’ll let yo half kill me, fo half 
New York World.

Y| r • it reminds one of an
acker, and recalls a^s

* ........... <■the ln«iuisltlve passenger 
posite.

"No.”
"Or run over?” 

ir.”
at a anarclils' meetln', per-

saeum-g.
of The olive corer is handsomescissors.

and l.y no means inexpensive, but It 
Is worth» much to the housewife and

could get some good 
used to buy / or 
Journal.

Charles—Itvally, I think that Miss 
Gray takes a. good deal of interest in 
me. Henry—But you should remember 
that where the Interest Is large secur-» 
ity is apt to be pretty poor.—Boston 
Transerlpf.

Mrs. Hicks—I'd like to know wi 
you could have to say to that disrep
utable looking «log-catcher. Hicks—I 
told him if your poodle got lost to 

around and I w«nil«l give him a

the money.'
to

"A'KAt ii lloti‘1.
Guest (to waiter)—I can't cat this

Walter lakes It away and brings an
other kind qf soup.

Guest—I can’t eat this s«»up !
Walt«ir. angrily, but silently, for the 

third time brings another kind.
Guest (again)—I can’t «‘at this soup.
WaiteriTfuriously, calls the hotel pro

prietor.
Proprietor (to guest)—Why can't you 

eat this soup ?
Guest (quietly)—Because I have no 

spoon !—Texas Siftings.

her maids.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKShaus..?"
“Oh. dear, no!"

Siimklng Itiil Not Hurt Him.
A centenarian who died recently In 

London ha«l smoked steatllly slnc«i he 
was 15 years old. He began smoking 
that is. the year before Napoleon was 
driven back from Moscow, ami kept it 
up till after Jameson surrendered at 
Krugersdorp.

know —playing football?""Ah.
"I never played in my life."
"Well, with an Injured air, "I çive

That is for bo 
time authorit

ys Now the same «ild- 
y has lc-ft his writings man

about girls, and says these twirn under The horses which the women ride 
Pisci-s will lie Inclined to a «iub-k- art, same broken «lown wrecïts
temper, Hharp-t«»ngue«l and will be which the nun u»1. In fiu't, the
subject somewhat to illness/ agement fimls that women iiv>'

The children born on Feb. 29 an not , r,., kleFs in-exposing th.- liorses than

FARM KBS,

nvil ro'li

•/don’t mind ti lling you. if you want 
to know. The fact If, I've been trying 
to economize, and let my wife cut my 
hair this morning, and I'd sooner pay 
five shillings a time than let her do It 

Punch.

hat
iit« as so

' iv>" X tea
Writ at onuti <i<Wise Men of llie Kiel.

The Armenians believe tlint the wise 
men of the East, who followeil the star 
of Bethlehem to find the young Christ, 
came from Armenia ami that the star 
first appeared in 
from Mount Ararat.

She—Do you think that Mr. Warring
ton Still OVeS higa

Ip
; / 1

Truth. Mill Will jgut jj 

<lo it. m
tile sterner sex.

f«^r the women a wife? lie— LoVi-S her? 
I should say lie aid. Why, if sin- should 

his best razor for a ean-ope 
ington would not- complain.— 

Journal.

x> (>n the day set apart 
hull- fighters there are women only In 
the ring. The picadors ride in 
vquim- wrecks, garbed In tli«- costume 
of th<* Spanish knights of the mi-idle 

The women look very hands-«ifie 
an«l ride with vonsldenable grace. Fol
lowing th«- pjeadors are th«« elmlos --n 
foot, who wear womlerful cloaks, ami 
enough ribbon t«> stock a small sli^- 

themselves So that the

!!«• Wanted It Si-nl.

1 The old man with long chin whiskers 
Ills telegram and 1

Harry Swei-t*» I'alte*.
Mrs. New W«xl (who Is n«ar-siglite<l) 

—Where did you get th-se pretty,, 
brown plates, Harry Sweet ?

Harry Sweet (pouUng)--Xvhy. Jane 
those are not plati'W, bfit b«v.kwfieat 
oakea. Pa taugiit me how to m.ike 
them. I think you. are just as'mean

the heavens not farI G. P. McNlsT!^lalioriously wrote out 
handed it to the reci-ivlng «T- rk.

“Will,.that go right away?" lie asked. 
"Yes, sir," replied the clerk, as he 

counted the words ami laid the tvle- 
the operator’s desk. “Twenty-

ervllle
Vlsitor (hearing the piano In the next 

room)—Is that your daughter? She ap
pears to be playing with only one 
hand. Gentleman of the house—Yes; 
her fell«

\,'-v In Leap Year.
"What makes you so Unhappy,A ftPRuAW 29 \

12 M H
™oniok

?"
iVJ' iposed to Hurry Duane and he gram on 

five cents, please."
The old man paid the money, but 

still hung around the otlice, and every 
few minutes lie drifted to the window 
and glanced in the direction of the

I
e«lOV

"liiil he give any reason ?”
he said It wasn't sudden

iw is probably playing with the 
Boston Transcript. .. you can be.

Mrs. New Wed (soothingly)—There, 
Don’t cry I'm sure 

(Aside) Pa

They group 
swirling mass «Tf-xvarigatcd color will 
aggravate the bull.

In comes the matador with a 
She, of

enough.' "Doctor, my father wanted me to 
study medicine, but

successful physician. "Ind«e«l!

Detroit Free Press. there, little one. 
they must be "delicious, 
must have learned cookery In a boiler 
factory. I'll steal a set of them and 
present them to the club for quoits.

After a short
wouldn't have

pause
•lalvd sword In her hand, 
course. Js the queen of the .«Lay. The 
right hâml holds the swonl and In die 
1- ft she carries Un- muleta, a sl-en-1-r 
s'Uk with a nit of scarlet silk attaeh- 
ed. Th- picadors take up a position 
In the centre of the ring with their 
lung lan«N‘s" held firmly.

■>/ WIiut Sin- Sugg«‘*teil.
"I don't know what to say, madam, 

Return for your kindness in giving 
Hi is breakfast."

“Say nothing and saw wood."—New 
York World.

if made a
Why not pray?" "Because I could not 
have felt a lady’s pulse without caus
ing heart trouble."—Fliegende

dear, you're an old

operator.
• Say," he said "at last, “when are you 

going to send that there telegram?" 
“It's been sent," replied the <lerk. 
"You're a liar," n tort« d the ««Id man, 

"You think you can fool me

In
it' Blaetter.

165 Dozen Felt Hatsweaklings—the boys, «sp.-ia.lly, have 
strong constitutions—and it Is ex
tremely unlikely tha' any of them will 
commit suicble or otherwise

lllneas will- «unie to 
probably and oth--r 

bles—but the.y will.

Kpepdy F.imngli for Him.
Typewriter Agent—IV-ganling your 

typewriter—wouldn't you prefer one a 
little more rapid ? 1 can recommend 

lires no ribbon's, feeds

That'll do, young 
about the ribbons, 

and I dAn’t* want it-bel ter fe«l«Lir than 
mine. She's got me m arly liroke m>w 
with her speed. I am not looking for 
anything quicker. Good day.

Susy—Say auntie, 
maid, aren't you? Aunt Emma (hes
itatingly)—Certainly. Susy; but It ls_ 'cause I'm from the country, but I've 

g«.t eyes, an' 1 kin use them. That tele- 
- ram's lyin' on the desk over there ylt, 

the feller you give It to ain't «lone

IiIT DIDN'T HIT HIM.
not nice of you to ask such a question. 
Susy—Now, don't be vexed, auntie; I 
know it isn't your fault!—Herriedbner 
Laubfrosch.

He was proposing to the Boston girl, 
ami in the fervor of hiyH<-a h<; leaned 
over her anxiously. “Pardon me," she

us?"
“Yes," she said; "or, as the

Wgy tin; TmlDr-J Tramp Visited the
N«w*paper Otlice.

violent death, 
them—fevers most

This is gni
an'
nothin' hut just rend It an' play on 

I -want It s«*nt to the

Then the Dull Is driven in. •one that r 
better and iZThe experiencedit eritieal moment.

-,ms in a moment can tell if the Dull 
fs a natural lighter «ir whether he Is 
peaceably inclined; If
they knmv ,tha.t they will get tlndr

rth in blood. If the latter,
have their doubts.- *'The best

< fi(^ Mr. Raid boy 
man. I don’t miivl

“1 saw an art He in your pMtt; ^ 
other day," said th.- tramp as he reach 
tid th-- i .litorlHl il--or "an article about

inflammatory trou 
In most cases, readily shake it oil 

There will be no millionaires ani-.ng 
them, unless their fathers weiv mil- 

iM-fore them. In which mil-

\'\ that ticker, 
fi ller whose .name is writ on it, an' 
durn quick, too."—Chicago Post.\ th- former,

virDose tin iJ d^l tills tramp look?" 

"It was some reporter who wrote
Ltion. Mowlionaires

they will quickly squander their In- 
They themselves, living

not getting a trifle too 
"Parsimonious?" (he

moneys w- -

fighting bulls are supplied by the Duke 
of Veragua. the d-sceiidant <«f Chris
topher Columbus, who 
t"nited States during th • W.-rld's Fair, 

marriage, and, if any aniutig tlivm fall Tin* Duke's income is supplied by this 
Into abject poverty, the fault will be j i,us|n<.yS.
thel town, and will U- the result of |f th«* bull is quiet and shows no 
their i-eckless expenditure and piu- .iispusUioti t-> at ta- k at once, the plca-
digality. Recklessness in mom v mat- ,p,j-s r|,|,. around him. prodding him
ters will, indeed, bo a besetting slnjti xv|u.n. ,t,ey can with tlndr long lances,
these chiidivn. unless they an? properly Th,. «dvulos ex-dte him by tlie flashing

,sal«l, "are 
paj'slmonlo 
gasped.
vulgar would put it, ‘close.’ ”—1‘hlla- 
deluhi.'L Pn-ss

At the lMa*«|^’em«le.
the article."
/‘Well, does verbose mean that he 

was a hustler ?"
"Hardly."
"Was he languid?"
"Not that either."
"Does vvrboee mean that lie had lost

heritanoe.
much on jleasure bent, will not strive 
hard to amass money. Many among 
them will receive Wgaclvs yr mAn- y l.y

W««rk of the (.'«ml Trimt.
La«ly (to coal imrpkant)—I sent 

little biy for thrt^pounds «>f coal this 
morning, and When It came home 1 
weighed it ami found only thirty7*dx 
ounces.

Christian

visitai the

.f

Ï:M
Tin- AitnudIon. I guinaiiti'e tin* ('liristy, or Lincoln, llcimct. 

Co §11 .III) Imt to Iiv the host imule.Madge—I never thought you would 
bi comi engaged to such a bashful fel- 

lle.seldom says more than a word
Lightweight—Dear me ! 

It must have been
his appetite ?"

> Ï
"So."

at a time.
Dolly—I know he Ms a dreadful oon- 

x^-rsationallst. my dear, but It's his 
money that talks.

You don't say so. 
a mistake on th«- part of the n- w boy 
H<- probably thought wv sold our cal 
by apothecary's weight. I’ll s< n«l the 
««then twelve ounces down just us soon 
as the boy comes in.

m u ROBERT CRAIG, Hatter & Furrier, Broekville"Bun down in flesh?"
"No. Verbose is verbose. It's a sort 

of demeanor and look hard to de- 
ecrlbi-."

"Am 1 verbose.?"
\ iktaught in youth. F«»nd of pleasure j ,,f t|,t.j,• gorgeous colors. It is n-.t In 

they will be. and in their love affairs ; thl. bull nature to. stand this for any
V

- they will not l>v altogether fortunate. | i.-ngth of time, and soon in- begins to 
Yet they may marry happily and. be <»imrg»- right and left. Horses are 
sincerely attached to their wives and bowlvil over and gore-1. When the hull 
families. has been worked Into a perfect frenzy

The destiny of a child born at dawn t[,,. matador appears for her dainty 
. will be different. In many nsi.-cts, task, 

from the destiny of a child born at To kill "him at one blow is consid- r- 
sunaet. The moon travels swiftly — f.,i bad form, although It Is most dif- 
betrween midnight on the 28th and fi<.ult. The popular mata.l-.rs stick 
midnight on the 29th she pass- 1 him here and th 
through 15 degrees of Virgo—and li--> 
aspwtti to the oilier planets must be 
cai-efully o-msidervd-if we would have 

«- information regarding any- 
dèstiny.

rTrouble*of Matrimony.
Cobwlgger—My wife hasn’t spoken a 

single word to- me for two days. It has 
well-n'gh fldvcn m«- ernzy.

Brown—Yet only last week you told 
me she was a woman who talked you 
to death.

"No."
"Is it anything against the pur- 

feshun?”
"No."
"W-m’t -tlisi ««urage woi.if n from pass

ing out cold victuals an«l old clothes?"
"Not a bit.”
."Then I'm satisfied. I d-d-n't know 

but it was some n-w thing —something 
to work again us. and I wante 
know. Couldn't many of the.boys be 
verbose if they wanted to, could they?”

The Imllgiient Monkey*.
" Inquireii the proprietor of 

testily, "is- 
of n

if.jy"What,
the* riiieago menagerie, 
th«- matter with that cageful

them so angry.'
he attendant.

«.ys ? I never saw
••You set1," « xplaln«‘«l\t 

"that's Prof. Garner ov«r
just iK-en telling th-im^buut

tliat they an? tp-sci-elded

-«*"I li-i not see your friend. Miss Lake- 
*«ili., ii«.|-e t«,-night?"

She «•lime'in her last siiiiinvi 's 
flri-ss, and t D« • c-unmilt«‘e

thi-re; he
until h«- streams A. Matter <»f Niiturnl lllwtory.

Flyn-t—What's the matter, "1<1 fellow? 
Stifle (coughing)—Got a frog in my 

throat.
Flynt (sympathetically)-Take some

FteelCf—You can't drown out a frog 
with water —Life.

5.
of places. When lie 

wildest th- matador by a 
works to his left side 

instant stands np 
to her full height, 

downward thrust of the

win's theory 
from me."

"N«.. 
bathing
would n-'t allow her on the floor.”,

toffy,.blond in a s-'«»r--

WiIs at i ls 
few deft steps 
und at th- proper 

her little toes •S
I he Athens K<:|»ort«:r Office contains the .largest, linest?:' ■ S 

and most varied slock of horse cuts in Leeds\Aunty. Any 
one desiring neatly |irint< <1 route hills with a cut to match the 
horse should place the order with this office.»

"No."reliabl

No close study, however, Ls ne«-d«-d and with a . . ,
to show us that the Intellectual-niuip. sxvunl sinks It In the hilt Imrareliat.-ly
ment of these Alt.lfen Is alenv the, l.ivk of the ehouM-r 1-ln-te. It tn 
average, and that UKlr disposition aim he true, the east.-I • e -hitsJVK
will be such as to Insure "them many | heart In t»» and tin* bull <1 p.

MlThe Whole» Thing <»r None.
Jon-s—Blaek Is a liberal fi-llow. He 

never «tins tilings by halves.
Smith -That's a fact. ID never bur

rowed less Ilian a dollar from me yeL

"Then it- won't spread ?"
"fih, no."
"All right—that s all. I've dodged 

most everything for twenty-two years 
past", and am glad I don't ha\ • to 
worry over this. N-> verbosity here, 
thank you. May he all r.ght. but Unc
tion has carried me sately through 
thus far."—M. Quad. In Detroit Free

PwtAjKji&tu‘WtüP1nté§.4
An KffevlUHl M «it It ml.

(«friends and considerable happiness, if | jn ^is tracks, 
also exceeding sorrow: Out indulg
ence tn undesirable pleasures and 
abuses of their fine physical strength 
may bring them into much mischief, 
but even to the last, an-1 wli«-n their 
fortunes are at tlw lbw«-st ebh. ill y
will retain a gay et y, a Lonfmmm.».. a j a11,| Maria Alvarado, 
lightness of spirit, which will -listin-' ; rlx"als an-1 .aelvhas an 
guish them from many who may be in lowing of admirers, 
more fortunate circumstances.

There will bo no fools among th«:se 
children, and there will IK- many very j

poets, One

Ti is Is c-.iihl-l- red w $ (■unary ltir<t t'oimnil* Salable,
I great feat, and th- lu<T:y niata«l-»r who 
| aeioinplish-s it tit lii^t Uni.- is caught 
; in a sh'-.v-r --f j-w-Is «•■V;ns and

flowers fi'-m till si«les of th- arena.
..men I ulllighters In 
Proviib-nvla Almeda 

They are great 
immense fol-

A bird fancier in 'Walnut IIUls, O., 
th<- front with a story 

of sukikle 
canaries

(Ælü has come to 
that supports th«? the< 
among itirds. He roare 
that w« re so attached to one another 
that on«- would not touch his hemp- 
s.-ed if the other was Indlspowil. nor 
l>alhe in th<*ir fourdnch tuli unless he 

tin* same water with which

0 >iy
<i t Ii. Lux i r i n, Athens, < )nt.CHOSE A SAFE PLACE. live sometimes when girdled 

nearly around. Nature ever 
labors to repair damage, and

Jj after a time, the wounded sur- -^;"l,(;thPr had r„.rrurn,„] hl„ abiuti.,na

^ faces arc nicely healed. Some After rea«-hing the ripe ««id age «>r t.-n

persons live and fully recover, Z “
even after consumption has was f„U|Ki han«ing Ktom- ii.-a.i. wim

r»ivitiA<T in the llincrs lll!» h'-1-'1 faklvn--1! bf-tw.-, n th.- bar» thmade cavities in me lungs. lhl.„r hls Ti„.
don; In this struggle v/e can great- ,,r n„. i.iivia nrmiy ir,-ii,-v,.s, in

ly aid nature by giving Scott’s 1 »»>•■. “-« <h‘’ •*“« M,mml,u"1 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil !

“I see," sal-1 the Cheerful Idiot, "that ™-r—Tj-'- 7 rKrtrrUifap TLA i ' First Juryman
the order of the Golden Eagle I La-* With HypophOophlteo. 1 HC k|n sWlt||,.r Win-lw-.ikse s Mem- j

in session for a few days. -jj cimnlieS Heeded fat, and porary ins-tnity plea, I «1-ui’t believeA
Man Who the hyPPophosphites tone up i Obtenu »u,h «-In,."

ui® the nerves. The decline in ! tin > is.
8h"Aoid‘/*k e^deyou know. I, „way. weight ceases. A positive gain '•• ... ..

begins, and once again there is 
promise of life and health, ft 

ln is never. loo late to try.
Srott's Emulsion h i< hern rn t ■

-t . lu rnty y'Ji . « *
/Li <i l .. .i - a/f n a.'tt Jf, f'lit.i 

-•inn j.' I i. '/i thepuirj Siit •
r lhl .1.1.1 *i/f.i

l ui uf■ 11 • ■ jg-.'/ ■««./ Si no «/7'-- •Ki.i'i \* 
ty be mou ■■ Ii ‘if your cough or http i" ’UtiUvvlIli-, -lot.

The vlvvevi-st « 
Spain t'f-<i.;iv ai".- He sk I iqircl fur the S|»«it Where the 

«(•«•iienit* Were.
G«-n. I,e< told an amusing story tn a 

Charl-dteSvilie
When lie wa* alfout to deliver 
d/ess at the Con:- derate reunion in 
• *.ralg County recently, some one came 
,o him an-1 asked him it h«? wvuW 
. pe;«.k to an old colotv-1 man who wish
ed t-- speak to him. The General <x>n- 
s-.nted, and the old negro, whose name 
was Sam, and who had fought i 
throughout the war, came an-1 reoeiv- 1 First Westerner Stole a horse. 
- -I th-- pr-fffervd hand. Gen. Leu at , 
mice h-gun to put questions • to the 
ol-l fellow, uho answore-1 With wonder- 
mi skill. The General then ask'd him 
when- h- hi-l seen the best time dur- been 
lug th- war. Funny order, that.

"At Ohlekamanga." at on«X‘ replied bass tian’t join."
• ■ W hat—t he—er—how ?"

\

Leyn Woolen MillsChronicle reporter.
ad-turned AWAY.

IIi-ukoii for the f-Mull'» «Herpowerlng
Kxerfl*e of VhtiHl.v,

clever men and women. Many 
artists, and musicians have beer 
-u-nder such "XV,II. >•«., 1 can afar, H i 11 ,u-

h, huld, as ll" -auvv-.xh 
a„d lumaed It ta "ld

,llk,r initiltt an,st un/SigM

h foots a.s these, and It
would be nyxt to^impossible fur any 
one born under su»h aspects toJ>-•coin#

:hcr a Mephistopheles or a Shylock. ! wilum 
Spendthrifts and Lotharios they may 
be, but tyrants, assurors and misers 
they c4.11 hardly be. S«> much depends 
on their training. Wisely educated, 
they should develop into m«*n anô wo- i 
men of marked talents; unwise! 
cated, they wi^l bring 
on themselves and others.

ye hear that 
suloid? ? 

he

First Westerner—Did 
Tornado Pf?te eomitted

Second Westerner—How did
v /I

W,
;’u> -M 
->■■■ "A

-A.'

'• « i
vagralit.

"Wliat made >'ou 
u bystander when lh% i 
passed- on. "Don't you know 

[ V, lit giv. n V) that class is an vnciqn- 
■ag« n#nt to vice?

•Wait a bit until you h-ai my bl01^- 
1 was only a boy when 1 first. left

d., that?" qiierivl 
ni- n-li- ant had 

tliat - very

HU Joke. l>ni|mg»ry I nwunlt x ■
I'll hi- doggone If I I1-1 F„ Ifcjmîùx

---- ------------------------ ■*

U»'.

much tr -uble

li,Well, I believe1Juryman 
U-.n't sue what- v.-i e|s«- eoublsaid.. ....................../ Uke --u.h.'r te,, ,r % ,,ra” “ “

A w* ,n r f ;«hv LnsUkh H. ^ »„ TZZrTZt. , ra,i awAyi t ZZ a"ho« 'LuR ""

„ views relateb that tiuimg a ec Fatlier was terribly pul „ut with mi, askpd Gen, Lee. with a merry twinkle
lion with Oronge tM not long be- last WOnls be spoke were to „„ e - H H. Had » Million,
fore her death, a vase toppled o\,r on ? , „ot9 several let)tem "i went direetlv to the safest place. "Jt ought to be the easiest, thlpr
the mantelpiece. The great writer • — rpachlnK lhil country, but ‘flrst , flnd;" answered the world to get rich nowadays." said
quickly and unconsciously put out hr " wag repUed and 1, hnully Sam, romlnK to m cl|max, Mr. Harley, as be read the advertiro-
hand^S,lt|V"U.al, the time'will' decided to paddle my own canoe and Again he wa, «*»,>.« he could ™ey"t*e>l"|12‘. are'Worth

when w:e shall Instinctively hold make the best of It. Ten Xea -s tell which plaie iras sat. miiion
UP the man or woman who begins lo my arriva, here, and When living n -, kro^d « was »«e a^sw er.-d U sllrt.wallta and puvanlrod

srrs'.îïï'a;, s mu*:"» »*<>.,, o,r. -....—^or «U1 etnamrot." I came utl and began, to tell me a pitiful ville Chronicle.

to-pull out my 
nh-k-l's worth «>f t-il>a<xii in this 

'jury room.tJiipinnati Enquirer.IndianapoNs Journal.a tenner.'

The Spied of the I'igi-un.
Experiment ma«le with carrier plg- 

in «'omn-ell-m with various Euro- 
p«?an ai'tylvs show that th- sp«-«-«l of tlio 
carrier In calm w-atlicr ami for a 
short distuiu-i- is ab«»ut 1210. yards a 
mjnuli*. With a very strong wind in 
th«- direction of its flight tin- bird 
has reached lS.bjj yards a minute,

i Live ;i good stuck o! genuine all-wool Yarn ami Cloth. 
will.be |,re)>ar<j«l lo sell the same ut moderate prices, and will 
at all times he prepared to pay the highest market price- for 
wool In cash or trade,. ' CfHHtM

R. WALKER.
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v<>mi m:\i>
Surely ond of IHHU Felt Hats, luml 
ainl soft, I etui lit your heail.
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